Memorial Funds Wish list
The Hope Ridge Finance team understands that the financial gifts given in memory of
You Loved One, express thanksgiving for their life and leave a legacy of faith and life.
We want to honor your wishes of how the funds will be used and direct them in a
meaningful way. Please mark your desired designated use for these memorial funds and
return to the Hope Ridge finance office at your convenience.
We, the family of __________, would like to designate all memorial funds given in
memory of ______ to be used toward:
___1. Undesignated Funds
These funds would be used at the discretion and recommendation of the finance team for
the greatest needs of the congregation.

___2. Trustees
These funds would be used at the discretion and recommendation of the trustees, and
used to cover necessary projects that arise, including but not limited to capital improvements.

___3. Mortgage pay down
These funds are set aside, and applied directly to the principal of our current mortgage.

___4. Apportionments/ Connectional Funds
These funds may be used to serve the greater connectional church’s needs through the
District, Conference, and General church to support the mission of the United Methodist Church.

___5. The Hope Fund (Permanent Endowment Fund)
This fund was established to provide continuous development and support for the
ministry of Jesus Christ through the congregation of Hope Ridge United Methodist Church. The
money will be added to the principal of the total endowment, where it can grow for future needs.
The interest of the endowment is designated to be used for the outreach ministries of Hope Ridge
United Methodist Church, major maintenance, major capital improvements, and other purposes
consistent with the ministry objectives of the Church.

___6. Music
These funds would be used to serve the music programs of the church through music,
salary support, or other needs of the music ministry.

___7. Other
Please contact the financial secretary, Bill Nahumck, financialsecretary@hoperidge.com
to discuss other options.

______________________________________

________________

Signature of Family Representative

Date

